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ABSTRACT 
 
 We can remedial use from all flower, leaf, skin, green and young footstalk, the skin of root, skin, fruit, and 
seed and finally squeezed juice and pomegranate juice. The squeezed juice of tree's skin effective as helminthes 
opposite, tumor opposite and Haimonolti dozes opposite. New researches show that pomegranate juice has 
contrast cancer property. According to searches of agriculture organization from United States of America 
(USDA), pomegranate is good source of antioxidants, potassium and vitamin C. Researchers of science 
academy of America find out that, the consumption of pomegranate juice prevent from affection to prostate 
cancer. 
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Remedial properties: 
 
1- Pomegranate and anti oxidant property:  
 
 Investigations illustrate us, that pomegranate has 
3 multiple anti oxidants than tea. It's necessary to 
point out that the role of anti oxidants is keeping 
body opposite chemical and microbial pollution.  
 
2- Pomegranate and heart and vessels: 
 
 Pomegranate juice prevent from arteriosclerosis 
and heart disease. Keep from bad cholesterol (LDL) 
instead of being oxidation. Pomegranate juice act as 
well as aspirin. Pomegranate juice prevents from 
connecting the blood plackets, and then interfere 
with blood coagulation. Pomegranate cause to 
decrease high blood pressure. Pomegranate juice 
cause to decrease blood fat. Investigation show that, 
if we drink three fourth glass of pomegranate juice 
every day, and continue this act for three month, 
most amount of oxygen going to heart and cause to 
heart health. Pomegranate juice prevent from DNA 
demolitions and diseases outcome from it's 
destruction.  
 
3- Pomegranate and cancer:  
 
 Pomegranate juice help to decrease risk of 
affection to mamma cancer, pomegranate prevent 
from postal cancer or lentamente it's growth. It’s 
preventing from skin cancer, too.  
 
4- Pomegranate and diabetes:  

 
 The sugar that existing in pomegranate juice is 
as the sugar in other fruitage juice. From this view, 
patients suffering to diabetes have to precaution in 
it's consumption and counsel with his doctor about 
this case.  
 
5- Pomegranate and kidney:  
 
 Pomegranate decrease of disorderliness and 
derangement in kidneys action and it's urinier totally.  
 
6- Pomegranate and Alzheimer diseases:  
 
 Persons that drink 2 glass or more of 
pomegranate juice in a week, the possibility of 
development and detection in them forward persons 
that consumption half of glass pomegranate juice, is 
76 percent lesser.  
 
7- Pomegranate and infectious diseases:  
 
 Pomegranate decrease of bowel helminthes in 
that time, pomegranate or it's juice give to patient. 
Because it's very useful in removal of thirst. 
Pomegranate is very useful for strangles. If you 
common cold, the drinking pomegranate juice, you 
can remote infectious diseases from your body.  
 
8- Pomegranate and skin:  
 
 The core of pomegranate prevent from old 
ageing and senescence. If you want remain young, 
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consumption pomegranate, because pomegranate 
eating cause to you seem 6 years younger.  
 
9- Pomegranate and eye and tooth and sound:  
 
 It's useful for earache. Pomegranate and 
pomegranate juice is good for improvement of vision 
and prevention of eye's weaken. Pomegranate 
prevents from tooth and gum destruction. 
Pomegranate juice is useful for house and harsh 
sound.  
 
10- Pomegranate and pregnancy:  
 
 Furred mother’s consumption half glass of 
pomegranate juice daily. That prevent from early 
boning and cerebral damages in her habies. One glass 
of pomegranate juice provides 40 percent vitamins C 
that your body need that.  
 
11- Pomegranate and menopause:  
 
 Pomegranate cause to diminish stress and 
affliction due to menopause.  
 
12- Pomegranate and weight decrement:  
 
 Pomegranate cause to better digestion of 
nutritive substance. Pomegranate juice is useful for 
appetite improvement. Notice that pomegranate juice 
without sugar and missing fructose (a kind of sugar) 
is useful for weight decrement.  
 
Properties of another part of plant: 
 
 We can remedial use from all flower, leaf, skin, 
green and young footstalk, the skin of root, skin, 
fruit, and seed and finally squeezed juice and 
pomegranate juice. The squeezed juice of tree's skin 
effective as helminthes opposite, tumor opposite and 
Haimonolti dozes opposite.  
 The effective of squeezed juice is fewer than 
squeezed that prepare with vinegary. The skin of it's 
root have killing helminthes impression opposite of 
tina kanina. It's fruit have much tannin. So, its very 
astringent and the sodden of it's fruit or skin of it's 
fruit is useful for therapy of squirt and blood aquirt. 
This sodden use as washing fluid for conglutination 
hemorrhoid and with transpirations of vagina with 
lekore Aniz. Me advise that for conglutination 
wound of throat and preparation of gaggling, use 
sidden skin of pomegranate fruit. The fruit of 
pomegranate is opposite of cough and is lanative. 
This plant have bactericide property, too. It's seed 
strengthening of breadbasket and pomegranate juice 
strengthening heart and breadbasket and it's 
conditioner and cooler. The leaf of pomegranate tree 
in fresh or dry state, give pleasant a qvafortis. That 
has useful in weakness acts of bread basket, 
insufficiency of appetite, nausea situation, public 

weakness, anemia particular in young girl, removal 
of public tiredness after ending illness, migren, 
chronic squirt. Pomegranate is important source of 
Anti oxidants and vitamin C. Actually, pomegranate 
juice is one of the richest sources of poly phenols, 
that is agmup of strong Antioxidants. Antioxidants 
are substances that have potency for comparison with 
harmful effects but natural physiologic process 
oxidation in tissues. Moreover antioxidant, 
pomegranate juice include another useful substance 
such as tannins, and antisianins (that mention 
repeatedly) that seems comparison with sick’s, too.  
 Hs a fruit that overfilled of vitamin and it's late 
digestion because of have iron and another elements. 
Eating pomegranate seeds are very better than drink 
pomegranate juice. Pomegranate isafruite that say 
that blood producer and for this reason, the best time 
for it's consumption is morning and before breakfast. 
Pomegranate is strong thinning breadbasket, 
enlivening repulse of fat, removable poisons most of 
internal putridity’s, repulse of heat and eating 
pomegranate with it's white curtains can tan stomach. 
Preserve of pomegranate, pomegranate leaf is useful 
in breadbasket weakness, fewer of appetite, nausea, 
public weakness, blood cleaning, particularly in 
young girls and in removal of migren. A seed of wild 
fruit pomegranate that has reputation to nardan, is 
very effective in treatment of squirt. Fresh 
pomegranate juice with sugar and starch advise for 
pain of breast and cough. The preserve of 
pomegranate is effective for removal of hangover.  
 
Opposite cancer property of pomegranate juice:  
 
 New researches show that pomegranate juice has 
contrast cancer property. According to searches of 
agriculture organization from United States of 
America (USDA), pomegranate is good source of 
antioxidants, potassium and vitamin C. Researchers 
of science academy of America find out that, the 
consumption of pomegranate juice prevent from 
affection to prostate cancer. Doctor, Ehsan Mokhtar, 
cancer recognition professor of Visconsin University 
and the boss of research group say that. With new 
detection, the accessible way to cancer contrast 
property and the method of cancer treatment with 
pomegranate juice is flatten. Feeding experts advise 
pomegranate juice consumption in the morning and 
before break fast.  
 
Remedial properties in convention medicine: 
 
 According to saying of medicine men of 
convention medicine all pomegranate fruit totally is 
cold, fresh and astringent. Compressed pomegranate 
juice is cold and fresh, too and is fewer astringent 
than pomegranate skin. The skin of pomegranate is 
cold and dry and very astringent sour pomegranate 
scratch bowels. Particularly, if we eat it in break 
state, may lead to inflammation of bowels. The 
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flower of pomegranate is very as tringent and the 
skin of tree and the skin of root is astringenter than 
another part of that. If you drink the juice of fresh 
pomegranate after meal, will useful for cleaning of 
blood and reinforcement of liver and icterus and 
palpitation and hot cough and smoothen the sound 
and removal of prurience and opening the colour of 
face. It's hydragogue of yellow bile and 
reinforcement of breadbasket and it's very useful for 
fevers of biliary and icterus and mange and 
prurience.  
 
Farmakodinamy and trapotic: 
 
 For repulse of  joint – worm, the root of 
pomegranate in effective than another parts of that. 
(Alkalo eed peletiea Rin impression). The efficacy of 
helminthes opposite and killing helminthes of that is 
connected to existence of alkaloid ezo peletiae rin. 
Peletirin is one of the being paralysis the motivation 
enervation and it hasn't impression on the sensory 
enervation. The injection inter venous of peletirin in 
dog cause to vasoconstriction and hypertension. If 
we throw the tenya helminthes in solution of peletrin, 
it will be paralyzed temporary or constantly (in 
amount of alkaloid a vanity and period of time). 
They prescript the skin of pomegranate for repulsion 
of tenya helminthes as apozeme with hydragogue and 
for this aim they use for tanat dopele tirin specially. 
The existence of tannin cause to the attraction of 
alkaloid being sluggish. This way of medical 
treatment that use very fewer nowadays lead to 
nausea, regurgitation, headache giddiness and 
derangements of vision in patient.  
 
Mentions: (Pomegranate harms):  
1- Pomegranate is harmful for the persons that afoul 
to constipation.  
2- Pomegranate is a cold fruit, so the cold temper 
persons after eating that have to eat some hot water 
with rock candy.  
3- Pomegranate is harmful for persons that afoul to 
belly distension. Immoderation in sour pomegranate 
consumption lead to belly wound.  
4- the sodden of tree's skin and the skin of it's root 
that use for removal of helminthes may lead to 
creation the giddiness and romiturition.   
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